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McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee is always
uniform in quality and properly blended
and roasted.

You do not get good coffee one day and
poor coffee the next.

The handy air-tight package and the glazi-
ng1

-
, of pure sugar keeps this coffee clean and
' fresh , protected from dust , dirt and foul odors.-
JEach

.

package is one pound full weight-

.McLaughlin's

.

XXXX Coffee is Sold by

DAVENPORT & CO.

RED FRONT MERC. CO.-

AY.

.

. A. PETTCYRE-

W.TH

.
x

I. M. KICE Editor and Proprietor.-
Foreman.

.

MARK ZARR .

"Entered at the postoflice at Valentine , Cherry county , Nebr. . as Second
Class Matter.-

I

.

TERMS :

Subscription Sl.OO per j'ear in advance ; 81.50 when not paid in advance.

Display Advertising 1 inch single column loc per issue or 6.00 a year.-

Locp.l

.

Notires , Obituaries , Lodge Resolutions and Socials for revenue
I oer line per issue.

Brands , li incbes84.00 per year in advance ; additional space S3.00 per
ear ; engraved blocks extra 1.00 each.

10 per cent additional to above rates if over 6 months in arrrars.-

I'anfes

.

I livinir outside Clierry county arc requested to pay in advano-
i . Notices of losses of stock free to brand advertisers.
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Omaha sold hard coal at §9.00
per ton for awhile , bat it costs us

the same old price in Cherry
county.-

Gasolene

.

railed another half
cent a gallon to pay the twenty-
nine million fine ? No , just to pay
the expenses of standing a trial

i and to fight the case through the
courts. They'll never pay that
fine and tho.y have probably never
worried over it a minute. Oil is

getting almost too high to burn ,

but what can we do ? Goal is §9 a

ton for cheap coal.

Very little relief Ins bean af-

forded

¬

the people regardless of all :

the agitation by the president
against the trusts. There were
numerous cases brought up against
this and that corporation but it
has about all died ous and_ there is''

really nothing doing. The state' '

legislature accomplished more in-

't

'

t

short time in several states than
all the prosecutions by the lloosc-

velt

-

bears-

.If

.

Capital Should Strike.
The Wall Street Journal , ablest

of all the organs of finance , has j

been neither wise nor clever in its
i

overt tb-eat to the country that ,

capital may go on strike if the
t 'persecutions" of eminent capital- ;

*

ists do not cease. For it is a silly

and short-sighted Wall Sheet
Journal that does not know that
for capital to strike 'would sound
the knell of private capital in some
of its most important fields ; that
does not know that even the threat
of a "capitalistic strike" is fool-

hardy

¬

to a degree. It is like the
heartless and cynical taunt to the
French proletariats that they
"might eat grass" for a change ; a

taunt thai ; speeded the revolution
that wiped out feudalism and the
exemptions and privileges it con ¬

ferred.
Suppose the Wall Street Jour¬

nal's dream should be realized ;

that the day would come when
"capital had gone on a- strike ; "
when , in the Journal's words ,

"every wheel in the country will

cease to turn ; manufacturing es-

tablishments
¬

be closed ; railroad
trains be brought to a stand-still ;

banking houses close their doors ,

and the stock exchange take an in-

definite

¬

recess. " Suppose capital
should do all this , "to teach the
country a lesson. " Suppose 15

million people should be thrown
out of employment , again quoting
the Journal , while "many of the
rich men gathered their available
funds together and prepared to
leave the country. "

What then ?

*-,

A * -,

Could the "rich men" take their
mines and their railroud- and their

'mills and their lands with them ?

Or would they h sve to Irave them

Leaving them behind , would

they continue-to ' "own" and ' "co-

ntrol"

¬

thtjm ? Would the govern-

ment

¬

make no move , would 15

million men remain eternally idle ,

while 15 million families starved ?

j Or would the government and

15 million men and the mills and
! f
; mines and railroads and lands jrct'
I

together ? And in a short while

would the trains be moving and

the grain growing and the mills
turning and the mines pouring
forth thcK- wealth as of old , re-

sponding

¬

to the concerted efforts
of 30 million hands ? And would
the only importance between the
then and the now be that the
whole cnintry would be starved
into capitulation the Journal
sems to think , or would it bet-hat
the country would continue to

prosper as now , with the same
willing hands applied to the same
inexhaustible resources , while only
the expatriated "rich imn" starvB-

V

-

] , gazing the while on paper se-

curities

¬

representing wealth and

p-wer) no longer theirs ?

That , dear Wall Street Journal ,

is a supremely silly idea for
"capitalism" to put in the heads
of a mob ! The wisest thing capi-

talism

¬

can do is go right along
devoting itself to , the reproduction
of wealth as it lias been doing ,

thankful of its privileges and im-

munities

¬

, and obeying the laws of
the land as enthusiastically as it
has hitherto flouted them. Wor l-

Herald.

-

.

FOR SHERIFF.

Jherebyjinnwii.ee myself a candi-
date'

¬

for sli < vilT. sut jjcc in the deris-
ion

¬
of the fIf tin cratic voter." , ;u tbe

primary e'ecHon' Sept .' {

CLYDE A. ROSSETER.
-*- JJarlev Precinct.

I hereby announce rmself as a can-
didate

¬
for sheriff subject to the ac-

tion
¬

of the democratic voters at the
primaries Sept. 3rd an'd pledge my-

self
¬

that if nominated and elected I
will cive my personal attention to-
mv duties and conduct the otlicc-
htrictly accordingto law and to the
interest of the county.

WILL SHEPAKD.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.-
I

.

desire to announce myself to the
demonatic voters of Ch'erry county
that 1 arn a candidate for the nomi-
nation

¬

for County Assessor in the
coming September primary election.

. If nominated and elected , \ will
serve the people an I the county to
the best of my ability.

P.H. YOUAG.

\

Penbrook Quills.
Corn is needing-rain badly.
These chilly nights arc sugges-

tive
¬

of an early frost.
George Grooms bought Mrs.

ivy Hamar's chickens.
Miss EPiie Hutchison made the

trip to Valentine on horseback
last week.

Wolves are reported to be un-

usually
¬

destructive of poultry this
| summer.

Walter Johnson purchased three
of C. W. Hamar's cows and the
washingmachine. . '

j

! Mrs. Ivy Hamar and family
'
. made a farewell visit to her mother
!j Mrs. N. Polen Sunday.

Miss Jane Conger and Fate1-
Graddy attended Sunday school
at Penbrook last Sunday.

John Hittle passed the 70th
milestone on the road of life Aug.
15. lie is busy in the hay field
and says he has better health than
he has had for several years.

Choke-cherries are our only wild
fruit this year. The frost caught
the plums and the rose beetle the !

grapes , but the cherries never go
back on their county. The yield
of wild strawberries , raspberries
and black and yellow currents was
very light , but choke-cherries arc *

all right if you know how to "fix"'-
em. . Cherry marmalade , cherry
jelly , cherries pitted and canned
for sauce will grace many Cherry
county tables this winter.-

Mrs.

.
i

. X. A. 'Burdick complains !

bitter'y' of someone , presumably
children , raiding her kitchen for
eatables every time she is away
home. They not only eat every-
thing

¬

in sight but waste and carry
away sugar , dried fruit , etc. , rum-
mage

¬

trunks and carry away small
things. They may get caught in-
a way not pleasant to them. Par-

li SR ro Lifluor CofstBF
i

P//MV/ opinion is unerring , public confidence selII
misplaced. The true worth of every business

concern to the community which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving power ot ev-

ery
¬

commercial institution may be determined by
& the amount of patronage it receives. Ihe people

have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence in
a

!

!
and Us 'mcihods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
patronage than that accorded any other place in-

Valentine.
j

. Where the major portion of the fair ,

the impartial , discriminating public buys its Liquor
ami Beer , must be a good place for You , the in-

dividual
¬

,

, to trade. Visit 77/6' Mock Exchange when.
i

:

you iieed anything in our'line.
i

i

j

j

i

ents should look after their chil-

dren
¬

and teach them the difference
between mine and thine. EAGLE.

For Sale.
House and small barn , with two

lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees , good
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

J. . M. Rice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or farmer to select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It may be yours. Come
and see about this first time you
are in town. IS

Now

we are talking

The most complete
stock in North-
west

¬

Nebraska.

BISHOP & YOUNG ,

Get your property insured by 1-

.M.

.

. Kice and you will be safe. His
companies pay losses promptly.

o.-. .
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Pabst

.
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Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink. It is cooling ,
satisfying and refreshing. It makes the enjoyment ofthe outdoor luncheon
complete , for it is a food as well as a drink-

.Pabst
.

brews for food qualities as well as for purity and flavor. Pabst
found the only way to get all of the food-values out of the barley-grain
was to follow Nature in making the malt , by growing it slowly and
scientifically , and he therefore perfected the Pabst Eight-Day Malting
Process. Pabst Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts-

.e

.

o :

is a more healthful , wholesome food than other beers. The Pabst Perfect Brewing
Process blends the rich food values of Pabst Eight-Day Malt with the tonic propei es-
of the choicest hops under conditions that insure positive purity , while reducing thepercentage of alcohol to the minimum less than 3& <%> .

Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal family beer , because of its food values , its purity
and its remarkably small amount of alcohol , making it a truly temperance drink-

.'When
.

ordering beer ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery.-

V.

.

\ . F. A. ?.IeItciKlorir ,
- > Valentine , Nebr.

Phone 1.


